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B 1990-e ronu B pesynsrare K.1H~laTH LJeCKIIX I n ~ l e li e H H H npomOUI,10 noremeune ApK
THKH. KOTOpoe oeaaano a;1JUIHHC na q,H3Ho.l0rnLJeCKHe npoueccn. Suononno a IKIiJHeHHblH UHK.l
»uorux BU.JOB. OOUTalOWHX B ~IOPSIX BblCOKIiX WUpOT (De Prisco. Verde. 2006). n onYIDI UItSi
CaHKIt. fiaoxracca KOTOpoH na coepeveaaosr ar ane nOCTHrJla aucosoro yposna. BYC.l0BHSlX no
BblWCHHOro rertnoconepscaans BOJ. Bapenueaa :o .IOpSi xapexrepaayercs HOBbl~lH crpyxrypusrvu
11 q,YHKU1I0Ha..lbHbl,m CBOHCTBa'lJl. OnleLJaCTCSI fionee paHHCC nO.lOBOC COJpeB3H lie. CHliIKeHIlC
sraccu rena npn coxpa aen nn .1HHeH HbIX paavepce OJlHOBOJpaCTliblx pbl6. npcosnaaamre B HC
peCTOBOfi LJaCTII norrynauua 'IO.10J!bLX. enepaae nepecry ioutax Ph1o. CHHIKeHHe nony.rxua onnof
nnonoanrocm. COKpaWCHlfe npononacrre.n-aocru IKH1Hlf (B YJlOBax OTC)''TCTB)'IOT ocofia crapure
6+ .1eT. BblCOKaSI eCTeCTBeHHaSl cu epr aocrs) (Illenem. . 1972: DOpKItII. 1990; Survey .... 2004:
OraHHH. Tepeureuxo. 2009).
Bucrpoe COJpcB3H He cnocofct ayer aaxeaaen mo CO.\l 3TlfLJeCKoro pocra aa CLJeT nepepac
npeaeneuns 'JHepCHli aa npoueccu reaepara anoro CHHTe3a. noarovy » acca rena yvensuraercs
"P H coxpaHeHlI lf Jl HHe HHhlX paaxrepoa oc0611 . C )'Ben IlLJeHHe" CKOpOCTIl c"eHbl nOKO,'leHII H
YBe.rlHLJ HBaeTC SI HHTeHCH BHOCTb npo.n:YKUHOHH bIX npoueccoa B ncn ynsuan. Paccs ur aa awn J.,.1Jl
1986--1 988 H2004 rr. PIB-Ko'Jq,q,nuHeHT nony.1SIIDtH BB03paCTHbIX rpyrmax OT I ;\0 4 .1eT xone
6MCSI - 0.72-1.28 (cpennee 0.91). Coraacao BbmO.-rneHHbL\1 pacuerasr npo,.1)'KUHSI B 1986--2()().4 IT.
«onefianacs OT 103 ThIC. T (1988 r.) 1I0 2049 TbIC. T (200 1) H B cpe.aae» COCTa BH.l a 746 rue , T.
OCHoBHaSi nonx npOllYKUHII coanaaamci, occfiaxnr BB03paCTe 1+...2+ ner. B TOIKe BpeMSI rene
paTHBHaSi np0,.'1)'KUIiSi cc sparnnacs aa CLJeT OMO.l0IKeHH$I B03paCTHOH ctp)'K'rypbl nepecr oaoro
CTaJa B KOTOpoM npeofiaaaasor OCoOH C HH3KOit a6co.l fOTHOH HHJ1HBlUyal bHoH 1L101I0BHTOCTbIO.
Be..11lLJHHa reaepam enoa npo.aYKUIHI B 1986--1988 rr. oueaeaa 18.9-103. 1 TbIC. T. B 2004 r. 
235.3 TbIC. T. -rro COCTa811.10 COOTBeTCTBeH IlO 12- 23 H 16 % OT Be,lHLJHHbl oomeit npo.:lyKuHIl .
TaKHM ofipaaoxr. coapexren aax norrynauas canKH KalleCTBeHHO OT.1HLJaeTC$I OT rtonyrraunx
nortpoxrstcnoaoro nepuona. II xapas-repuavercs cneundmuecsoa crpykrypoa. ..1I1 Ha\1HKOH LJIIC,
.1eHHOCTH 11 CKOPOCTblO npoaysunouaux npoueccoe. 'iTO SlB.ljJeTCSI peaxuaef BHlIa aa :\teHR·
rotuaeca ycnoa ua ero cyweCTBoBaHHJI.
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NEW RECORDS OF ARCTIC MOLLUSKS AND POLYCHAETES: RANGE
EXPANSION OR POORLY STUDIED FAUNA?
A.Y.Rzhavsky. Y.V.D'art. TA Bnlayev
A.N.Severtsov Institute of Ecology and Evolution, RAS. Moscow, Russia

Recently. II gastropods were recorded for the first time from the Barents Sea. Russise
Arctic Seas. or the entire Arctic Ocean (Grantovich. Sokolova. 200 I: Marty nov et al.. 2006
Kantor et al.. 2008). Many of them were collected during expeditions of the Severtsov lnstiuae
of Ecology and Evolution in 2002-2006. In 2009 we also found in the Jamyshnaja Inlet { Baren
Sea) 3 polyc haetes and 2 bivalves that could be new for the regional fauna. Additionally. 2 5
rorbin polychaetes were found in the collections of Zoological Institute (SI. Petersburg. Russ'
and Niva-Akvaplan (Tro rnso. Norway). Finding a species new for a region always raises
question whether the species is new indeed or it simply has not been discovered earlier. Not onl
there is a significant confusion with the terms "a new species for a fauna" and "an invadi
(alien) species", but also it is hard to tell whether a species is an alien or a native missed earli
For the Barents Sea it should be kept in mind that 1) its fauna is one of the best studied in
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Arctic . so a new record may be really an alien species. and 2) taxonomy of some invertebrates or
their regional fauna are so poorly known that it may be just a first reco rd of a native species.
Here we analyze the status of newly found species of mollusks and polychaetes.
Because prosob ranch gastro pods of the Barents Sea are well studied. discovering of a
dense population of Aporrbais pespelicuni in 2007 was unexpected . Due to its very characteristic
morphology. this large mollusk could not have been missed or misidentified. This wi dely dis
tributed in the North Atlantic species is a deposit feeder with planktonic larvae that can easily
disperse to a new region. Apparently . it has extended its range eastward as a result of raise in
seawater temperature. The situation appears opposite with numerous specimens of Ltttorina ar
cana found in the Barents Sea in 2000. This species described only in 1978 was separated from
a species-complex based on molecular and reproductive biology data. Living in a mixture with a
common L. saxcuilis. it had not recogn ized before due to insignificant morphological differences
among species.
Most new species records were found among nudibranchs. These mollusks have a short life
cycle and inhabit shallow waters. may potentially be indicators of short-term environmental
changes. but are difficult for identification. A description of .\furmania antiqua gen. et sp. nov.
from the Barents Sea (Martyncv. 2006) suggests that the nudibranchs have not been well studied
in the region despite the work by Volodchenko (l9~O) and Roginskaja (1962-2000). Formally.
9 new species were recorded from the Barents Sea or surrou nds. Few specimens of Archidoris
pseudoargus. a large brightly-coloured snail. were first found in 2000 and already in 2005-2006
numerous animals were found breeding successfully. We conclude that this record is a recent
invasion. Nume rous breedi ng specimens of Trinchesiu pustulata and Tergipes tergipes were
found first in 2000 in tidal pools. Previously these two species were known only from northward
ofT the Great Britain and Ireland. so they are probably also recent invaders to the Barents Sea .
Characteristic features of these species assure that they could not have been misidentified earlier.
though they could have been missed because of their small size (abou t I em). Previous northern
most records of Polyceru quadnlineata were the Lofoten Islands and Greenland. In 2005. two
juveniles of P. quadrilineuta were found in the Barents Sea. Adu lts of this mollusk with distinct
features are about ~ em long. Situation is unclear because no stable population was observed.
Coryphello verrucose formally was first recorded ofT the Murman coas t of the Barents Sea
in 2006. However. the species simply was not previously distinguished from C. gracilis found in
the same localities. The opposite situation appears for three other nudibranchs, Nudibranch us
exiguous. Eubranchus tricolor and Embleto nia p nlchra . all of which were recorded long before
the Martynov et al. (2006) study. but all these definitions were erroneous. Undisputable records
of the numerous N udibronchus exiguo us have been reported only since 2000 from floating con
structions ofTDal'nezelenetskaja Inlet where they found in the comm unity of Ob elia Iongissima
on Saccbarina latlssimu, The nudibranch may be an alien species. though it could have been
overlooked due to its small size (abo ut 1 em) or due to its specific habitat. The other two species
are rare and may be either really new or previously overlooked. Martynov et al. (2006) suggested
that E. pulchra is also new record for Subarctic. though it is plott ed on the WOR.f\..lS map
(hnp:/Iwww.marinespecies.o rg/) nearby the Shetland Islands and Denmark. Finally. the only
specimen of Doto fragilis, a small snail about 1 em long. from the Barents Sea was found in
2006. Although the taxonomy of genus is poorly understood. the only other Do lo (D, coronala)
from the Barents Sea is clea rly distinct from D. fragilis. Therefore. Doto fragilis a new record for
the Russian Arctic Seas. although with unclear invasive status.
Among bivalves. we found Abra prismatica (8 specimens. both adults and juveniles) and
Gari fervensis (3 juveniles). It is very doubtful whether the former species was present in the
Arctic before. The sites plotted on the WOR,"lS map for both species in the Green land Sea are
questionable and the only literature record of .·t prismatlca from the Barents Sea is of unclear
origin and location {Brjazg in et al.. 1981). Kantor and Sysoev (2005) suggests that the latter re
cord came from an old unpublished manuscript of Filarova and belongs to the western pan of
Barents Sea (beyond the Russian coasts). so it could be not Abra at all. However. in the North

Sea this species lives in the community with polychaetes Aonides puucibrunchkna and Pisio
remota. that are also newly recorded in the Barents Sea . Therefore. it may either be a cornpl
of recent invaders. or the species missed earlier in the Barents Sea because they inhabit only un
studied shallov..· coastal parts of inlet s. Finding of Gar; fervesnis could be a result of occasio
or even regular settlement of planktonic la rvae not followed by juvenile survival. Juvenil
G. fervensis resemble those of common Hiatella arctica. so they could be misidentified earlier
while ad ults are easy recognisable.
We found 5 interesting polychaetes, including morphologically similar spionids - a co
mon A. poucibranchiota and a rare Ao oxycephala. Simultaneously. numerous spec imens of
former species were found in Teriberka Inlet by Anisimova et al. (2009). Adults of both spec
were previously known in the Arctic only from the southern pan of Norwegian Sea {Sikors
2001 ). Sikorski (pers. comm.) also suggested that in the recent years these species had exte n
their range north-east along the Norwegian coast. However. Lebskij (1970) described larval
veloprnent o f A. pancibranchiata from the White Sea and probably it is his planktonic recor
that were plotted on the WORMS map. Neither larvae nor adults were recorded from the Wlu
Sea before or after Lebskij. but it is common for many spionids with long-living larvae to
found in the plankton. but not in the benthos as adults. A. paucibrunchiato may be is a new .
vader that has established in the Barents Sea only recently. fn the North Sea. this species lives
the same community as A. prismatica and P. remOla. also proposed to be alien species for
Russian Arctic Seas. As stated above. the habitat where they live could have been missed durie,
previous studies. A , oxycephala was recorded only once from the Barents Sea (Brjazgin et
1981): the situation with this record seems identical to that with A. prismatica. Aonides sp. "
recorded from the Laptev Sea {Gagaev. 20O-J). but the material was not kept and identificati
was probably incorrect. We also found to specimens of Pisionidae. probably P. remota, whx
could be the first record of this family from the Arctic. There are two sites plotted on
WOfU\.tS map for this species in Arc tic. but Tzetlin and Zhirkov (pers. comm.) claim that th
are no literature data on any pisionids there. Thus. pisionids were proven new records for
Russian Arc tic Seas and thei r appearance may be a result of the range expansion due to wa
warming. However. thev could have bee n missed ea rlier because of thei r tinv size or misiden
fied as syllin Exogoninae sp. In spirorbins. we found Spirurbis ( ~Jn; ;;;j·..t;om the White S
which is new species for the Russian Arctic Seas. Because the spirorbins of the White Sea \\ ..
studied by Aleksa ndrov (19 8 1). Tzetlin (19 85) and Jako vis ( 1997). this species is appears to
alien. The surprising fact is that the mater ial exa mined in this study was co llected back in 19::
An othe r spirorbin, Bushiellu ucuticos talis was co llected in the Barents Sea in 1978 and 19Q:
while the species was descri bed onlv in 1991 and more likelv was mis ide ntified before it.
viously. both S. ~~l:;:;."and B. aCUlfcoslUlis species are nat iv~ for the studied areas.
In concl usion. out of 20 species sugges ted as new records for some Arctic regions. unques
tionably 2 and most like ly 5 are recent invaders. 4 spec ies are natives. and remaining 9 are of ue
clear status. The studies were su pported by program s " Biological diversity". "Fundamental bas
of resources management" of RAS. and RFBR N'l 10·04-0 11764-a.
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